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DeKalb Announces 2015 Independence Day Sanitation 
Collection Schedule for Residential Customers 

 Holiday collection marks end of county’s twice-a-week garbage 
collection service  

 
DECATUR, Ga. – The DeKalb County Sanitation Division announces its Independence Day holiday sanitation 
collection schedule for residential customers. In observance of Independence Day on Saturday, July 4, 
sanitation collection service for residential customers will be as follows: 
 
Friday, July 3 - residential customers whose regularly scheduled collection day is Friday, July 3 will be 
serviced on that day; in addition to their normal one-day-a-week collection service between Monday and 
Thursday, Pilot Program customers will receive a second collection service on Friday, July 3. 
 
The Independence Day holiday collection schedule marks the end of the County’s twice-a-week garbage 
collection service for single-family residential customers. The County recently began the implementation of 
one-day-a-week collection service, which is scheduled to begin on Monday July 6. Garbage, recyclable 
materials and yard trimmings will all be collected on the same day. Door hanger notifications advising of 
residents’ newly designated one-day-a-week collection service day have been distributed countywide. 
 
Single-family residential customers will switch to one-day-a-week sanitation collection service as follows: 

• Monday once-a-week customers will begin on Monday, July 6, 2015 
• Tuesday once-a-week customers will begin on Tuesday, July 7, 2015 
• Wednesday once-a-week customers will begin on Wednesday, July 8, 2015 
• Thursday once-a-week customers will begin on Thursday,  July 9, 2015 

 
For more information, contact Sanitation Division Public Information Officer Pauline A. Andrea at 404-294-
2092 or paandrea@dekalbcountga.gov, or visit www.rollingforwardtoone.com. 
 
Known for its business and education hub, growing international community and natural wonders, DeKalb 
County Government is administered by Interim Chief Executive Officer Lee May and legislative policy is set 
by a seven-member Board of Commissioners.  DeKalb County is home to more than 700,000 residents. 
 
Follow news from DeKalb County at @ItsInDeKalb on Twitter and sign up for additional updates at 
www.onedekalb.com or send a text message with the word ONEDEKALB to 22828 (message and data rates 
may apply).                        
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